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This report is in response to Director Antonovich’s July 29, 1999 motion
requesting answers to specific questions regarding the "San Fernando Valley Trust
Fund."

DISCUSSION
1. Whenwas the trust fund actually created?
The "Valley Metro Rail" bank account was opened October 13, 1988.
2.

Whenwere funds first
The first

3.

deposited?

deposit of $4,910,000 was made October 13, 1988.

Howmuch money was actually

deposited?

$89,797,188 was deposited into the account.
4.

How much money was withdrawn and for what purposes?
$104,584,485 was withdrawn from the account to pay for Valley Metro Rail
construction costs. The amount withdrawn includes $14,787,297 accumulated
interest earned on the account.

5. Whenwas the trust fund closed?
The account was closed as of June 30, 1996.-

6. If there is discrepancybetweenanticipated funds and actual funds, whatis the
explanationfor the difference?

Our accounting analysis showsthat as of December1993, $103,823,364should have been
deposited into the account and $89,797,188was actually deposited into the fund. The
final deposit into the accounton July 1, 1993wasnet of $18,285,000inception to date
expenditures. Also, deposits were not always madetimely during the time of the LACTC
and SCRTDmerger.
As of June 30, 1999, our accountinganalysis showsthat over $711million has been expended
on the San FernandoValley Segmentof the RedLine comparedwith $286million required by
SB 1995.
The California Transportation Commission
requested that the MTA
present its position on
this matter to it Public Transit Committeeon August18, 1999. After MTA’s
presentation,
CTCstaff reported that they found that the MTA
had compliedwith the requirementof the
law. The CTCreceived and filed the reports.
TheCity of Los AngelesCity AdministrativeOfficer issued a report to the Councilon
September21, 1999, reviewing the MTA
Inspector General Audit &Expenditureof Transit
Fundsin the San FernandoValley (see attached). The City AdministrativeOffices concluded,
in concurrence with the City Attorney and the General Managerof the Departmentof
Transportation, "the legislation wasintended to ensure that the subwaywasbuilt to North
Hollywood,and that has occurred and the subwaywill be operational in Summer
2000."
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Reviewof M~trop~litanTransportationAuthority.InspectorGeneralAudit of
Expenditure of Transit Funds in the San FemandoValley

SUMMARY
OnJuly 28, 1~¢J9,the Counciladopteda motion(Chick- Svorinich- Bernson)
that directed the CAO,
with the assistanceof the City Attorneyandthe Department
of Transportation,to c~nducta thorough
reviewof the Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority(MTA)Inspect,or General’saudit of the expenditure
of transit funds in the SanFernandoValley. TheInspector General’saudit dated July 7, lCJ£~
discusseda Valley Trust Fundthat wasrequiredby State legislation andwasintendedto hold funds
for the constructionof the subway
(MetroRail) to the SanFemando
Valley. TheState legislation
4uestion only deals with non-federal funds allocated to the construction of MetroRail to the
SanFemando
Valley. It doesnot concernanyother transit funds. Theintent of the legislation was
that MetroRail be completedto the NorthHollywoodstation. Thelegislation defines the Valley
segmentof MetroRail as the portion north of MulhollandDrive. ThesubwayandNorth Hollywood
station constructionis nearly finished, andMetroRail will be operatbnalto NorthHollywoodin
Summer2000.
Valley Trust Fund"
Legislationenactedin 1984requiredthe MTA
to allocate andspendat least 15%of the total of nonfederal fundsexpended
on MetroRail construction on the Valley segment
of the MetroRail. This
legislation wasamended
in 1988to be morespecific, by requiring that the earmarked
15%be either
expendedon the Valley segmentor placed in a Trust Fund, and by defining the geographic
boundaries
of tunnelingandconstructionof the Valley segment
of MetroRail andof the construction
of the NorthHollywood
statbn. TheCountyCounselhasdetermined
that the requirementto set aside
funds in the Trust Fundendedonceconstruction beganon the Valley segment.TheCity Attorney
..--. (Summary
continued)
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andthe MTAInspectorGeneraldo not disagreewith this finding. As such, the requirementto begin
~.tting asidefundsin the TrustFundbeganin 1988,andendedin April 1993.In order to complywith
this legislation, the Los AngelesCountyTransportation Commission
(LACTC)and its successor
agency,the MTA,wouldI~avehadto do the fallowing:
Separatelyaccountfor the amount
of nor’~-federalfundsallocatedandspenton the MetroRail
project;
Identify the fundingin eachyearspenton the.constructionof the NorthHollywood
station, and
on the tunneling andsubway
constructionwithin the Valley segment;
3.

Calculate15%of the non-federalfundsexpended
in the previousyear; and,
Beginningin 1988andendingin 1993,depositthe difference between
the 15%calculation and
that amountexpended
on the NorthHolly~vood
station andValley segment,andset aside that
amountin the Trust Fund.

Notethat while funds did not haveto be set aside after 1993, the identification of funding and
calculation of 15%of non-federalfundsshouldhavecontinued,
Inspector General Audit
TheInspector GeneralAudit wasconcerned
with c~st accountingof expenditureson the MetroRail
RedLine c~nstructicn. TheInspectorGeneralc~ncluded
that the LosAngelesCountyTransportation
Commission
(LACTC)
andits successoragency,the MTA,did not meetthe statutory requirements
of the legislation. The Inspector General did not review nor commenton the claim by MTA
management
that the intent of the legislation hadbeenmet. In general,the InspectorGeneralfound
that the MTAdid not create the proper Trust Fundin a timely manner,did not properly document
expenditures and did not have a proper cost accounting system. The Inspector General
re~mmended
a numberof management
and accounting changes,and MTAmanagement
has agreed
to andis implementing
thosechanges,
TheInspectorGeneralwill revisit this issuein six months,to
monitor the implementationof the recommended
changes.
InspectorGeneralAudit Findings
Morespecific findings of the inspectorGeneralincludethe following:
1.

A Trust Fundlorviable alternative wasnot set up in a timely manner
to accountfor Valley
deposits andexpenditures.TheLACTC
did not establish a Trust Fund.TheMTAdid set up
a Trust, Fundin 1993,This fund waslater combined
with the MQS3
Capital P.mjectFund,

(Summarycontinued}
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Not all of the properfinancial recordsare available. Thestaff that calculatedthe total and
Valley segment
expendituresare no longer with the agency.Theinformationin the Inspector
General’srepo~wasrecreatedby current staff, with whatdocumentation
exists.
A propercost accountingsystemwasnot available, so the data that exists is largely basedon
estimatesof costs includedon worksheets
andschedules,not on sourceaccountingdata. The
Inspector Generalconcludesthat the MTAcost accountingsystemshouldhavebeenChanged
to recognizeexact expenditureson MetroRail andon its Valley segment.Because.the
cost
accountingdata doesnot exist, .there cannotbe a properaudit of the expenditures.
Oncethe CountyCounseldeterminedthat the Trust Fundwasno longer required, the M’rA
ceasedthe calculation of the 15%of non-federalfunds. This requiredcalculation shouldhave
continued.
Fundingfor the Valley Segment
As discussedabove,the recordsto accountfar the total andValley expendituresdo not exist, and
mostlikely cannotbe recreated. In the Audit, the Inspector Generalestimatesthat $150million
should have been deposited into the Trust Fund. However,MTAmanagement
estimates that
$6gmillion shouldhavebeendepositedinto the Trust Fund,andfurther estimatesthat morethan
$130million of local funds wereexpended
on the Valley segment.TheInspector Generalconcludes
~t the claim that $130re(Ilion wasexpended
cannotbe auditedandevaluated.
It shouldbe noted that City staff cannotestimatewhat the amountshouldhavebeen, eventhough
wehaveinformation on the total budgetfor the subwayandthe sourcesof funds. As discussedin
the report, the 15%set asideis basedon the amountof non-federalfundsexpended
in the pdoryear,
not the total amountof federal funds, Further, the set aside wasto be the difference betweenthe
amountexpended
on the Valley segmentin the prior year andthe 15%calculation. Wedo not have
informationon the timing of expenditureof fundsby source,nor per segment
of the subway.
City Staff Review

l

TheCouncilaction requestingthis report discussesconcerns
aboutthe Valleyreceivingits fair share
af transit funds. As discussedabove,the State legislation doesnot concerna fair shareof funds
being spent in the Valley, but was intended to ensure that the Metro Rail wascompletedto
NorthHollywood.This intent of the legislation has beenmet. The subwayand North Hollywood
station constructionis nearly finished, andMetroRail will be operational to NorthHollywoodin
Summer
2.000.
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It is clear that the MTA
did not complywith lhe statutoryrequirements
of the law, in that the MTA
did
not calculate the 15%set aside anddid not place the fundsin a Trust Fund.Because
the MTAdid
not complywith the s.tatuto.ry requirements
of the law, wecannotdeterminewhetheror not the MTA
expended
15%Of non4ederalfunds on the Valley segment.Evenif it could be determinedthat the
15%of non-federalfundsthresholdwasnot met, it is unclearwhatthat wouldmean
to the City. The
legislation wasintendedto ensurethat the subwaywasbuilt to North Hollywood,andthat has
occurred and the subwaywill be operational in Summer
2000. MTAmanagement
has agreed to
implementthe management
and accountingchangesrecommended
by the Inspector General, so it
is unlikelythat this s!tuationwill occurin the future.
TheCity Attorney andthe GeneralManager
of the Department
of Transportationconcurwith this
report,
RECOMMENDATION
Receiveandfile,
FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
-" Nofiscal impactto the City.
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